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September, 2005
Dear Praying Friend,
What a wonderful joy it is to serve the Lord with you in the
cause of world evangelization!
Already this month I saw winter begin in Alaska and summer
end in North Carolina - all in one week. John and I spent 12 days in Alaska. While there I spoke for
Pioneer Baptist Church in North Pole and Bible Baptist Church in Fairbanks. Two young men whom
I had met in our itinerant ministry had determined to go to Alaska and use their talents for the Lord.
These men joined and began serving in a church that had a burden for a church in North Pole. These
men were instrumental in helping Pioneer Baptist get started. I was thrilled to go and speak in the
new building and see what God has done through their new Pastor and to fellowship with the brethren. While in Alaska I spoke for Pastor Duffet at Bible Baptist Church and had a memorable meeting
that blessed me abundantly. The Lord allowed John and me to visit with two of our missionary families, the Zerbe’s who have an aviation outreach and the Wyrick’s who have a ministry to the Russians
in Delta Junction.
The Lord met with us in our annual family conference this summer. I was able to speak on the Philosophy of the High Calling of God in the missionaries life. I also spoke for another agency in their
Candidate School on issues of the missionary and his ministry. God blessed mightily in these meetings. Thank you for praying for us.
My heart is stirred as I look forward to the fall session of the colleges to which we will go this year. I
am delighted to work with young people as they make life’s decisions to serve our Lord in the regions
beyond. Pray that God will give us fruit this year amongst tomorrow’s missionaries who are preparing
today.
God has given us opportunities to minister to our missions family. We have helped with training, advice, and multimedia presentations. Other of our families are experiencing health difficulties and
God has allowed us to speak with them through their trying times. Please pray for the health of
God’s servants as they recover so they may return to serving Him.
John and Kim are doing well. Kim is enjoying our new home. John begins 11th grade this year. Pray
as he seeks God’s will for his life.
The goodness of God is overwhelming! We rejoice to serve in this capacity with you as our partners
in prayer.

Sincerely yours,
John M. O’Malley

